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4 synthetic grass courts
2 indoor courts
1 kidzone court
Bar / lounge with free WiFi
TV with Sky Sports
Extensive coaching
programme for children
and adults
Club tennis nights for
beginners and social
players
Teams play in local,
regional and national
competitions
Junior team tennis
Membership includes free
membership of LTA British
Tennis
Social events
For further information / membership
Contact Mrs K. Woods
Tel 01254 673048
E-mail kath43woods@yahoo.co.uk

● 2 heated courts
● Warm up area
● Teams in winter and
summer leagues
● Social Squash
● Bar / lounge with free
WiFi
● TV with Sky Sports
● Social events

● Adult & Junior weekly coaching
sessions.
● Competitive League, Cup &
Tournament games available,
Local, County, Regional and
Nationally.
● 4 Ladies, 2 Men’s, Mixed, Vets &
Junior Teams.
● EHB England Hockey Accredited
Coaches & Umpires at the club.
● 4 Junior Satellite Centres across
Blackburn.
● Volunteering, Coaching &
Umpiring opportunities available.
● Year round social Events.
● Regular Newsletters.
● Training Wednesdays 7 - 9 pm
Contact Jez Palmer 07825771762

A little bit about us

FUNCTION
ROOM

Facilities at the Club have gradually been improved over the
years. In the late 1960’s a new clubhouse of modest proportions (an old prefabricated doctors` surgery) was erected. This
has been extensively remodelled and extended over the
years and now houses the members’ lounge and function
room. Two new tennis courts were added during the 1970’s
followed in 1978 by the opening of two new squash courts
together with new cricket and tennis changing rooms. This
project created a new squash section at the Club, which is still
thriving.

Blackburn
Northern
East Lancashire's Premier Multi-Sports Club.

1995, Blackburn Northern added hockey to the range of
sports offered. This was following lengthy discussions with
Blackburn Hockey Club. A hockey section was formed with
ambitious plans to build a synthetic grass pitch close to main
clubhouse.
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Self contained room
Exclusive use for the hirer and guests
Can cater for any size party upto 120
Full disabled facilities and access
Available for hire -Daytime
-Evening
-Weekends
The room is available for
Parties
Weddings
Christenings
Funerals
Meetings/conferences

In 2004/5, the Club embarked on a major redevelopment costing in excess of £600.000.00.
This was made possible following a successful sports lottery
bid together with funds raised by the efforts of members plus
a legacy from former trustee, the late Frank Lassey and a
loan from Thwaites Brewery. The building was gutted, extended and given a complete refit. A new indoor tennis facility
was erected housing two courts. The ‘tennis dome’, as it is
known, was built on land kindly donated by the local authority.
At the same time two of the existing outdoor courts were resurfaced with artificial grass.
In 2007, after years of planning, the hockey section finally
succeeded in obtaining a grant which enabled the Club build a
new all weather hockey pitch on the adjoining Pleckgate
School playing fields.

In 2013 the Club celebrated its centenary. Various events
were held, the highlight being a Centenary Celebration Dinner
at Eaves Hall.

Blackburn Northern
Pleckgate Road
Blackburn
BB1 8QA
Telephone 01254 247969
www.blackburnnorthern.co.uk

A century of hard work has resulted in a superb sports complex which is much admired and very much to the credit of
Joseph Bassnett, Arthur Shaw and a willing stream of volunteers, far too numerous to mention.

For further information / bookings contact
Bob Ramsbottom
01254 248826

E-mail info@blackburnnorthern.co.uk
@bbnsportsclub
Blackburn-Northern-Sports-Club

www.company.com

